what he/ she really wants out of his / her new transformation. Is he / she doing it for him / herself, or are he / she is trying to please others? Is this a short-term goal, or a long-term goal?
Achieving a set number on the scale does not mean that the individual is healthy, because the person can't have health without first achieving wellness. Thus the individual must make sure he / she is choosing health for the right reasons and seriously thinks about how the experience will change his/ her life (The Relationship Between Health and Wellness, 2016) .
The full wellness involves seven dimensions of a health, which interact together and determine and personal wellness (Green, 2016; Dimensions of Health, 2016) :
 Physical dimension refers to any of the aspects that are needed to keep the body in top condition. Consuming a healthy diet and getting an adequate amount of exercise to build cardiovascular health, endurance or flexibility are essential to this goal. The individual is responsible for his / her health care which means treating minor conditions and consulting a professional to manage more serious conditions.  Intellectual dimension is related to finding a way to engage in creative and stimulating activities that allow the person to share his / her gifts and expand his / her knowledge, which is essential to individual's overall health. This will allow the person to find a path to explore his / her creativity, problem solving skills and ways to learn more about his / her personal interests and the world around him / her. Keeping up with current events and finding new ideas to strike individual's intellectual curiosity will allow him / her to continue to grow over time.
 Emotional dimension focuses on ensuring that the individual is attentive to his / her feelings, thoughts and behavior. This includes both positive and negative reactions.  Occupational dimension means the ability to find peace between your leisure time and work time while managing stress from personal relationships with coworkers effectively is essential to occupational health. Individual's work takes up a great deal of his/ her time so it is important to find something that the person loves to do and gives him / her a sense of purpose.
 Environmental dimension can have a significant impact on our feelings about overall health. For developing environmental wellness, the individual should live in harmony with his/ her environment, take action to protect this environment from harm, realize the effects of his / her daily habits on the world around him / her and live a life that is accountable to individual's short and long term environmental needs.
All the articles in this new Issue of the Journal provide meaningful insights on health, environment and our responsibility to the self, others, Earth and the world. 
